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THE CHANCELLORS STATEMENT.

The Chancellor, after an extended
consultation with captain ates, 1h

sued the tollowing Htatement with le
gaid to hiH action upon the petition
presented to hun h the unlet olllcem

-- My attitude in icgaid to the con

duct ol ceil.iln c.idetH at ( tete and

the dincipllne meted out l tin- - torn

inandanl ( aptaln ateH. Is as lollows

"I'Mist, ( aptam Yates is in eiitue
charge ol the cadets in all stiicll
military malteis I can do no more

than to use m good otllces in asking
him or borne tutuie t ommandant to

give a rehearing to the offending ca

dels to take Into considei at Ion new

evidence, or for other causes Fur
ther, I cannot reconimend to the go

einor the granting of a state commlB

slon to u cadet olllcer without the
cointnamlant's approval, any more
than I can recommend a senior for a

state teacher's certificate without the
approval of the head of the depart
ment In which the prospective teach
er's major work has been taken 1

have already gone as far as 1 feel jus
tilled in the present instance 1J hull
eating to a few of the otllceis of the
battalion that they have mv peimis
slon to leqtieHt in a lespectful way

that the commandant grant a new

heal ing
' On the other hand, the matter of

retaining in the l'nlvemlty cadets
charged with misconduct resth i utile

in my hands An request from
the commandant lot suspension or e

pulsion has precisely the same effei I

as a request Irom any other olhcial ot

the institution it is, then-tore- , en
tin-l- possible for a student to gradu
ate fiorrr the I niveihitv with a clean
record ho t it r as the scholastic side
ot his woik is concerned without his
being continued in the battalion or

recommended to the goverrioi ot the
state b the commandant lor a com
mission in the national guard on
graduation Irom the I'niveraitv "

Dean Stout Inspecting. ,

Dean O V 1' Stout lelt yesterday
tor a two weeks trip to the Kast He
will Inspect the equipment ot the en
glneerlng depar tnrents of Harvard
University, Union College at Schnec
tady. New Yoik and other large
schoolB HIb classes will be taken by

l'rofessor Rulderwold ot the struc-
tural engineering department and Pro
feasor Rridgnran Dean Stout expects
to return May 20th
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for the whole
be it

That we, the under
signed ofllcers of the re
quest another of the
whole matter, to be held "

Yates, when
made no h to

the affair The three odlcerH give
their viewH of the as lol
lows:

( aptaln Van Dusen Hays
We have to take our re

moval in a way and our only
desire Is not that we he d

we be In the eyes
ol all the of the
and the people of the state The
whole thing is a result of a

out of a mole hill '

Wood s
"I here can be no object in review

ing the whole chain of events which
in the near riot, for by this

time all who are in learn
ing of the matter have had ample op

to with
the facts The ol the ollnei.s
of K is this m a nut shell
We admit guilty of
offense in not to lestiain
the men ol our from using
abusive toward the com

but we llimly believe that
all the men, both olllcers and pi nates
aie guiltv ol the same offense
and that there is for the
attitude taken by the entue
at that time Oiu was
based upon the free and fi.ink con
fession of all the men in K
I pon the sanie asked ot us
by the com t martial anv other imn
pany in the two (ould have
been

"We do not hope for r in
hut we do ask in the eve-- ,

of the student body and all others who
are at all in the affair, and
are that a fair and
trial would not only result irr tn-ein-

us from the charge placed us
but would reveal facts which would
show that the blame for the entire

does not rest upon any one
of the cadet ofllcers

gives us more
than the that our brother
ofllcerH have in
our and as cadet
olhcers to testify to then

by
tor a of the whole
matter, and that oui own coinpanv
bv its own lovaltv fur
nishes the best ol
the charge upon which we wen- - (on
v icteil '

Al second i

his v lew s at, lol low s
'The men wen- - all angiy when we

started thev had had to woik
hard all week They were pulled out
of a sound sleep and most ot the in
were not awake enough to know what
was going on We Ian into a bath
wire fence and got the all
mixed up. so that it was
to
When Yates us I was
in the extieine n-a- i and must have
been at least luu yards behind the
trout of the eompun M, I and K

wen- - all mixed up, it was
too daik lo tell who was doing the
veiling oi who threw the clods which
hit the It was mv ob

that no oflietis In the n-g- l

ment kept order that night My only
i egret is that I cannot help
K in the compet "

dance done In
I incoln OcKer Kiik' a Iiik

hIorU

e a
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A College Student's
Summer

During the summer of 1911, a college
student appointed sixty agents-undcr-contr- act

to sell Tin, Svi i kdy Kvlminc,
Post and Thk Ladiis1 Homk Journal
in small towns and villages. By placing
these contracts he earned $425.53 in
commissions and $55.00 in prize money

total $480.53.

We want several college students,
twenty -- one years old or over, to do
similar work this summer. We also
have permanent, profitable work for a
number of men able to travel and ap-pointag- ents

to sell our publications.

THh: vTK'l Is PUBLMlINc; COMPANY
DH'AK 1 Ml NI A iAI.KS DIVI.MON

I'HILADLLI'HIA, PKNNbVLVAMA

Commencement Gifts
University Souvenir Spoons Large Bronxe Seals

Many Other Appropriate Gifts

Seniors Should Order Gaps and Gowns this week at

The University Book Store
340 North 11th Street
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Drugs
Toilet Articles
Stationery
Safety Razors
Fountain Pens
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Pennants
Athletic Supporters
Elastic
Shoulder Braces

and TRUSSES

The moment you put on
clothes made to your meas-
ure, you see the vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.
Our way costs no more.
Be sure to seo our line first.

College Tailors
College View, Nebraska
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Everything tlie Student Needs in

SfeT- -

Stockings

HUYLER'S
Chocolates & Bon Bons
Soda Water and
Lunches

CtTlU
IF DELINQUENT PLEASE PAY UP AT ONCE
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